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Anptiher Kind Of (Im
*^n't boUer me; Fm too b^/’
Th«t*8 what an employee in one Ameri-

E
factory said to a visitor who Wanted to 
pratulate him on the record he had 
e f<* speedy and accurate work. He 
too busy for praise—too busy helpintr 

^ turn out the war material that our coun- 
Itry^so urgently needs.,

Throughout America today there are 
ilenty of others like him—men and women 
rho with their work are helping the Uatb 

sd'Nations to make a gallant stand for lib* 
in every part of the v^orld. Marty of 

ipm have perfected new- techniques that 
up war production. Many others 

Save developed ways of saving vital ma
ils, ways of using substitutes. All of 

lem are giving their knowledge and their 
till to' Uncle Sam’s main job of winning

w
Comes
bto kb gpodiiap<^e tiaro
Ifbd^m Uuiiig^ has made our'iSew 
so much mora comfortable and coinv^ifit.

Yet, the old da||&*«w^Iopd enwtgy *»c 
our jparffists and ot^^j5mndp«rmits---i^ood 
enough for all those.who CjpJiie b^ore and 
Cha|Mted a wlldwpets cohi|feat in|o 
nughty liiition. Our f<meh<^ managed

They don’t often make the front pages. 
Itheee people. Yet their work is one of the 
fceasons behind the rapid increase in indus- 
bry's output of war materials. Together 

rith the men who plan our war production 
ind manage our war plants, they are the 
leroes on .America’s factory front.

What To Remember
Remember Pearl Harbor! That seems 
be the slogan of this World War number

Pf course, we shall remember that the 
lese -there launched a treacherous al- 

ek without warning while agents of their 
bovemment were supposed to be negiotiat- 
Ing for peace in Washington. The treach- 
Iry of the attack which plunged this na
tion into the war vill be remembered and 
[ivenged. ''

But let us not forget why the Japanese 
ittack was successful. Ic was lethargy on 
le part of men in high positions of respon- 

kbility who seemingly were unable to cai- 
Julate what the Japs would do. It w^as 

»piness on the part of our army and na- 
officials. It was their underestimation

L
the strength, ability and downright 
nness of the enemy.

While our forces were complacently do- 
ig nothing at Pearl Harbor, the valiant 

:h navy of the East Indies was already 
it and ready for the fighting to begin, 

enral Douglas MacArthur’s forces in the 
;>pine8 were on the alert. The Japs 

[id^not pull a Pearl Harbor success there. 
.These are things we should remember 

ig with the Japanese treachery. We 
id remember that we are dealing with 
tes which do not give a warning before 

bite and the only remedy is to be on 
i alert at all times, regardless of where 

. y-may be or where we think the enemy 
be. This s^te of being alert should 

[>ly to all civilians as well as the armed 
It will take an alert citizenship as 

1 alert military forces to win this war 
ittickly as should be»won.

Thoae Good Old Daya
[||(Kaember when every housewife bought 
lifroro the iceman and cooked in iron 
^^■and pans? When old folks were con-

that the automobile was a reckless 
n aiid neariy everyone walked to 
Looking ba"ck toward those misty 

?at the turn of the century, some of us 
to fehll them Hie “good old.'days" 

) Botry that they passed. Actually, 
tnlireiF*

Ubie ere certaih
^ new days «c8Bing up in th^ 

that are ji&it ahead, c. 
tr faeksdes titm out more and more 

oi in>r materials to supply the 
at Jtrtdom, m«re and more of tte 

taiea for panted are go^ 
from our stores And

I«s ranghi^ all the 
and warit- 

I nei^es fo-
, . - '

our standard of living will 
than it was in those old days. And after 
the war, when our factories can tora all 
their productive skiP t© the manufacture 
of peace time goods, it will once again be from hiin, in vbieh ho «iUd teat 
higher than anyHiing the worid has ever|^^/^o^ were tm«ea 
known.

If ■fipme. to he o^ Jok tjo^ 
avat^**ri® «' )®W of iifce wont ndliirri

fter - .M rift
tWt.eerTfiAijfinlb la 
o< you -heto
Htrioni 3®e“ ir^ inMed Miuind 
thm to B». m srej^artiireti te'ti^hie, ^

IwA’' heard eo|ieerna .AjgaeiiiO 
nMMmeot <^^«iie«aj¥iMhipei 
ftrricot

jiar 'wiiit tee rgm^

^he^ss«ii^;-|pae' . 
4ent-«|o,, laid tbr

nmgueiogand more thin nianaged with til re|b«r6«k 
,^lheir'oomr«and.^od^ it’s ibt tooinimh
to expKt us to doihe garni temporarily, otimher of «.trt«adi,i| »atto«i

Ev« with th. Aorfo •n? r“5k„ w y ,
1 stfll be Wgberjinay he held rrtooiieri ire waat te

hraad tlie mmor ai telae. " ~ —* -
It kal heSn told Unit themot^ 

er of an Antfirtcas vrho la apm- 
a tetteroner in Japan recetred

Borrowed Comment

TO THE OOVERNOR OF 
' NORTH CAROUNA

(E3kin Tribune)
We are mindful, Governor Broughton, 

of the urgent burdens on your shoulders in 
these trying days; we know that impor
tant issues continuously claim your atten- 
tion'and take up jrour time. But it ap
pears that (Mie matter quite important to 
this community and to this entire section 
has been crowded out.;

We, are referring, of course, to the mat
ter of opening up the State-owned lime 
rock properties in Yadkin county, to make 
available to the fanners of this section the 
soil-conditioner which is so essential, and 
which now they are having to transport 
considerable distances at equal considera
ble costs.

Nearly four months ago this paper was 
pleased to announce on authority of the

-v«]| and that ernry^ag mu loT- 
ely and^M her not to marry. 
There vas/a poatscHpt, ao the 
rnmor fMi, which her to 
tMr off the atamp ydd cave It tor 
hitn nntfl after the war. When 
ahe took off ' the staap there *aa 
written; “They have ent onr 
tontnea oat".

Now let na examine this rn~

don Oray. who la WadhingtoiMtey 
Irtnnar chairman tor this area, 
said ^at all who attend and hear 
hla addreaa arw certain to be 

mer la ll|Ut of facta. ; QiaHenged by vIUl faanea of the 
Is no niair hotweea - •apam.waw "the.

MtehiiM Wilt aiAke 
addteaa. Alao taring Nrtt fi the 
protnuB irill M Ipchard J. Reyn- 
olda, triaadrer of the Democrat
ic %ttohaI dommittee gad mayor 
of wlnatoD-SateBiL, l..memben of,

of ,'thf ,vafUtf:'8tatei^.-'yeat#rdaVji!
jjtatoii^ yea^Mfday 

.. jdd^rae)^ ffi^iaf
ihl4]8iiedtat#::aaMte vote 
1^1 <rf ^bwa^rwralri p^lon

®ie itoesl eailih ftom or 
Mnam Wam|-'<Dh-riB#‘.-Tertc.

.'AMatot'
(D), Conaacttcnt, called tor ror 
peal of the icriftetlon'hecsiue 
"anny peotde la Hie ceaatry haVe 

P^adpcll^iimbrarily loat faith la tiu 
Copfroae-anij that faith moat 

he ffhickly reatored." - , . 
'v.RuHie’'li!aitb-b|;Me' y 

llaioaer ei9teta>ed he had vot- 
«d for the paarioa haeaase >

'4i»-

the North CaroMaa o«cl« dele* the pf^lon was aoaad.j
‘ hflA *1im* Wlatte. U,. ..MffP V.W .I^on ia Wa^BftoB, aad State 

l^era.
^ Chsractorteiag Senator Brown 
'at **om of the Democrattc partyla 
moatwtalwart wmvtora and mipa-

bot added that white he i^U be
lies annmMM are Ratified, a 
more imponant" laaae now don-: 
ifonte CoagnML teaue, he
eald. Is prompt reatoratlon of

hie apeakere," State Senator Cior- *“ Coagrtm; which
*mast be above anapklon If 

democracy It^to fnne'loB'lIrbperl/ 
and the war effort to be efficient* 
ly carried oa. , . ,

Aa'the Senate app^red on the

X 8^ Lomi|wiiile Hkfc*

^ Axlea.' 'Write or too

if"'

United States (the two countries 
are at war—In case you haven't 
heard it) Disregarding that fact, 
we discount any story which 
would put a reel American In the 
light of deliberately giving hla 
mother something extra to worry 
about.

Knowing by reporte how Jap
anese have treated Chinese prls- 
onrrs. we say that the Japs are 
mean enough for almost anything. 
But It will be likely in progress 
of the war that some (we hope 
not many) more Americans will 
become prisoners and for the 
benefit of their relatives we are 
glad to point out the flaws In 
the above quoted rumor.

WHO MAKES RUMORS? 
Rumors float around here Mk&

highway commissioner 6f this district that.
Governor J. M. Broughton has instructed wonder how some of them get

Army Bomber Hito 
Unwary Nazi Sub

New York. — An American 
patrol bomber, screened by s 
driving rainstorm, pounced on an 
unwary enemy submarine and 
so accurately bombed it that its 
lose was considered most proba
ble. it was announced yeeterday 
by the army air force.

Corporal John J. Duffy, 21, 
of Philadelphia, engineer member 
of the fwln-englned aircraft’s 
crew, said the submarine "evi
dently didn't expect anybody out 
bn such a bad day. and was try^ 
ing to make speed on the sur
face.’”' ' 0

verge of voting on the repealer. 
Mead* fiifute.Ate ap|ir^Il . 

Democratic Leader' Alben W.
Barkley (D), Kentucky, said the 
Iscue undoubtodly. will be brought 
to a vote this week.

Um th* ndVartlS^ ot
this paper as your sboiviag goida

StatMville, N. C.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF^BRICK

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
MOTH PROOF! MOUSE PROOF!

Within the next few days I will open a brick 
storage wuvhousc *at a convenient location, 
for storage of . . .

highway officials to investigate immediate
ly the feasibility’’ of starting such opera
tions. It would seem that more than three 
months is stretching the term “immediate
ly” right considerable, particularly when 
the matter had beer ffiven serious consid 
erM^dniwjfore, by othsr highway officials 
and chemists whose analyses of the rock 
deposists on the property convinced that 
the products available there are suitable 
for road construction as well as for farm 
soil fertilization and improvement.

Once before, under another administra
tion, the farmers of this section were pep
ped up by what they considered dependa
ble news that thi.s lime deposit would be 
developed and made available to them. It 
didn't eventuate.

It is the considered opinion of outstand
ing business men here that this project is
practical, and that as a result of its de- right.

started. The rumor factory here 
must be working four eight 
hour shifts per day^fbr eight or 
nine daya per week.

On Saturday afternoon we 
went in the capacity ot a repor
ter to the hospital to check the 
«tory of JA? map who, waa fUV 
bed te the neck near tenth 
street. There wfe got a direct 
report from the surgeon who 
dressed his wound that he was 
doing all right and that he would 
recover if no complications arose.

We went direc’ly from the hos
pital to a point near the scene of 
the stabbing. There two men 
were discussing the altercation 
and one of them said that Carl
ton was stabbed and had died.

Erroneously thinking that- our. 
correct information might be 
appreciated we opened -our mouth 
and put our foot in it by saying 
that Carlton was not dead and 
would perhaps get along all

tnnities afforded you when air 
raid sirens .sound the warning of 
attack. 1. e.—(a) If in a bakery, 
grab some pie or cake; ,b) It in a 
tavern, grab a >bottle; (c) It in 
a moyie, grab a blonde.

(3) If an Incendiary bomb is 
found burning in a building 
throw gasoline on It—‘(you can’t 
put it out anyhow so yon might 
aa -welt have a litUe tual$. If no 
gaaoHne Is available, throw a 
bucket on'It, and lie down— 
you’re dead.

(4) Always get excited and hol
ler bloody murdeiy (It will add 
to the confusion and scare the 
mischief out of the kids).

(5) Knock the air raid ‘har
dens down if they start' to tell 
you what to do. (They always 
save the beet seats for themsel
ves and their friends anyway).

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
and kindrad lines. No exploeivea, inflamma
bles, or materials that will damage other
propertv, will be accepted.

RATES REASONABLE

William F. Blair
TELEPHONE 308

The man who said Carlton was 
dead resented our saying that he 
was nob dsaA and. sold he knew 
that he Was dead.

.Whereupon we said;
“All right, then, he’s dead.

vmced thaj instead of the State allowing ^anced away sadder but wiser.

velop;4lfent the agricultural assets of this 
section would be increased; farm leaders 
subscribe to th’e crying need of limestone, 
at a more reasonable cost, qnd others who 
have given the matter thought are con-

J.AP8 MUST BE DU.MB 
Censorship regulations say 

papers cannot print nuni'ber of 
raeu to be called for selective 
service—but names of men about 
to be Indutced may be published 

This would indicate that the 
Japs can’t count.

Somebody said we had under
estimated the Japs. It would be 
disappointing to find onb they 
can count. ' ,

this propeHy to remain unproductfve it 
ought to be put to work.

This pap^r thinks that those who are in
terested themselves in the matter ought to 
be told something definite, one way or the 
other. If the decision is to be an adverse 
one, we think they are due to be told why.

True there may be some obstacles in the 
way of opening up this project at this time 
—^yet what time could be more important 
to the farmers than the period imme
diately ahe^d, when they will be called on 
to produce, produce, produce? Limestone 
will greatly help them to produce, and it 
does seem so unfair that they must pay 
heavy transportation costs, when what 
th^ need is right here at their backdoor, 
benefitting nobody under the sun.

Our people don’t want to'seem impa
tient, Governor, but they’d tremendously 
like to know what is the State’s decision 
about this important matter. A decision, 
yes or, no, bolstered by reasonable reasons, 

.would remove much speculation that may 
or may not be unjust.

an immedlzte Inyoffi^iiitiQii ^ 
wefeeljthat yon yrill be as aaxiow 
^t of us to receive a report ftoni the 
highway^o^icials. You alone can get it 
without delay. /

'WHAT NOT ro DO 
Th« government baa put out 

InstrucMons of just what to do 
In case of air raids. The Wadee-

NOTICE OF ADMINI8TRATOB 
Having qualified as AJUniaistnu 

tor of the estate of Un. J. P. 
Gregory, deceased, this is to give 
lotk* that all persona having 
rtaima agalBst the eetate will pre-
s«ait them to the naderakmed A 
mlnistrator at Morth WHkeebo:

boro Messenger carried the fol-4N.the date at this notice or the ao- 
tice wm be iMd in bar of titoirworkerlowing bet by a defense 

who made up his own:
(1) As eooa as the bombs 

start dropping, run like the dlek- 
ens. (It doesn’t matter, as long 
as you run like the dickens). 
'Wear track shoes if possible—if 
people in front of you are slow, 
you woh't hgve sny trouble get
ting over them.

(2) Take advantage of oppor-

right to feea*et. AH penons 
Ing said eatoto wffl pktoe make
***^^ t£*^d*day ot January,

J. F. ORJSOOZY,
(s tbe tetate of

Ml*: J. T. GteHoey.

ONWRIlTlilllTMMf
*S«v*..War Moteriols’'

“tvsry yon take hy Siipar-Coach

galloas of tttoBm. oat o< every tnreci 
To^ sbo be meUte poeeibL similar 
economies in metals, tebrki, and rubber 1”

**AviM Wnor on Tir«s’^
“Go eaey on those tiree ef yoara —go 
OireylWBBd whenever baeinese or retexa- 
ttea calls you oat of tsarn.' It aatoms 
extra Bit for those praekMS |kas yoa 
car’t r^ace—and lor jroar earr ,

ki Mkt-WMk'*
"tlMCt are ao ’prImitM an travsl to 
rstesateitr Bat yoa emt bs|p to aiwiM 

.esowdtaff by

After noting the theft of |10B in money 
from X KAbsbs City grocer, we can .UBdei<h 
stand now J%whit “cold eteh” mefuu 
■hie.grtMey h«d seereted it jPrt A^ke [of fcfi' 
in hie refirlf owtpr.—6t. Louii Globe.'
• ■■ /i-

.'jgj '.'Jt '


